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CHAPTER XXVI.

And Rediscovering Realities.

■' ink T.ady clutched a t mv arm, but 
iM no* remember. The one n^era* 

'.at rem ains to me of tliat ino-

‘for Gofl’s

I
"Doctor,” Reid broke out, 

sake—”
Doctor Paulus never  tu rned  his 

head. “Be still, young man,” he sr-id 
Quietly, and Reid’s voice died into a 
s tam m er as he went steadily on.

“If it was cruel, this way to show 
iho face of Docto.- I ’auUis. His wholly the tru th , so v e nuist hurt

>d turned from ivoiy to chalk, ^^ve to hur t  more. But
-i ll wa? draw n open in a suari-j be tter  to have the t ru th  now, is

Muare and his eyes shrank  Lack,*^ ” ot so? For you have all these th a t
. g laring into nothinKness. For!®*^® living, and you will be well «<gain. 

Mid he ftood so. claw ing in frDuti®^** the re  is no miracle; all does not 
ni ’vifh his hands, a Mviug h o r ro r . ! ®’ nioment change. Now and Ihen
i with an effort that hUooU h im ^^l^ l i’f'u will hea r  the voices and see 

f'ad to the s trong soul things which are not But you
.HI csiminandt'il him. "It'e noth- know now tha t they are only of

<' w ’ 1 ispered. "1 undf’rs taud  it. I yourself, and so they will go away.
' L<t v.'.urselves." The h a n d s ' under s t and In the good cld 
I >. and he bent again over Mrs. casting  out devils. And it

T i -  no\t moment SLeila had ' Sood to he sure thar the dansnfor 
u .'ill i’l front of \is, and was is at rest, from the be^innint?. Iv .ant 

to liie voice tha t we could understand  it all Â n’y rloarly.
j You have been sick, but you are t;oing 

. Reid,” she cried, in a high ^*’* '^^ce, re-
•,c cadence betwen song and >” -’-^iber. but be t te r  day by dny, and 

if it 's  yourself tba- 's  here, discouraging day.:? come 1 want
' vn tti vour re;--i again, a n ’ leave rem em ber tliis. tha . even when
' back to vour pi.^ce in pur ea - , ’̂o^fnt . ed and unhapiiy :rod 

' l;n . li'l the white angels come 'unreal, yet it does not ninU? any dif- 
■ P hiuber in tlic’" own good ference. For you hnv? your loved ones 

,;i the name hv CrOd rm’ Mary, a'Jput you and they will help and when 
.1 I'' av ihe  Blessed Saints, little

' p ’k to vo ir home between afraid, you can call for Docior Paulus.
1 have never given ray word falsely or 
for encouraging ?lon«. Time and 
these loved ones will iielp. but most, of 
all your own will \>ill make your life 

, w hat it should be, will bring you^
i'S ! ad done before we could ^ 0  happiness.”

- s: '■>k of her Wiih her last impossible to describe Uie cun-
her i r p ’s wide n rarf .  vincing s trength  of .he man as ho 

-  ■ br'iuc,ht them Ptood towering amort; u?; the very
i; 'V in sf>ni9  sirang*^ * force of his ■ inili\ Id.uilit^

,. - ' .-p. r  . ,1 swiftly and '̂ ■5̂ 3 reflected in the .lawning belief in 
' I* -lie ‘va I i'lanned It all Mrs. T abor’s eyes. Lik-j a child she 

. i i i i innm e. shy cpught a l i t t l e : hand iu the d o c to rs
■ l;er nreai-t, arid snrinkled ; „
• •. p 111 the UT fiiriie I face of, “1 going to  try, Doctor, she
> :• We c.T;t;lit bcld of her see tha t I have been sicl<, bat

iiiftk'n; iht' sign of the  "^^h all you dear i)vDple 1 shall get
!' ?he v'a." I’crfecil ' '  (juiet ' 'e ll- '  And for the flrst time hei € je s
norhlr.s move to say or do, l*ft the d o c to rs  face and tu rned  to th«

■'d motionleis ilke the res t  of res t of us who had drawn a 
■ h ins deep b rea th s  aud watch-, a-part, but as they m et oaiiie the ir  ex

pression changed and a  flicker of the
• ol shock of the w ater did Its old te rro r  came Into them, a te rro r

■ .- T a ’- o r’s eyelids quivered, that was reflected in my own hea tt .  
.,it-', (d  faintlv. Reid’s came ’George.” she asked sharply, what

.: ' n k with a glass of wotcr, is Mr. Crosby doing h ere .
r«i pt T ho side n* iiis iruperior.  ̂ ‘‘Why, my dear Mr. T abor stam-

foo’.ishly disappointed as ho naered.
The anticipation of his errand.

'{■ n. an come no more

v'ater. Reid.” Fnappe 1 
■ Quiet ih a t  woman,

o m rs out o f  it nil ritjbt ” Doc- 
I'.MtTered. “ .Vo hu iin . 1̂  
trarr<^ rondi^'i'.n ;h:in :.n 

• Tie ’ro l . t ' l  up a'

The K ind Ton Have Always Bonghty and whidb ]ia^ been 
In use for over 30 years» had bomd th e  signature o f

and has b e e n  m ade u n d e r  his per* 
eonal sa p e r v is io n  s in c e  its inflEiney* 
A llow  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th is*  

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d «  Just-as-good” are but 
Experim ents th a t  tr if le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e h e a lth  o f  
Infants and ChUdren-—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
<•

Oastoria Is a* harmless sabstlibute for Castor OU.t Fare*
• Ŝ oricy Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t  ts .Pleasant. I t  

contains neither Opium.̂  Morphine nor other Narcotia 
substance. Its a.gfe is  its  guarantee* I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* I t  cures lUarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th e Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healtny and natural sleep* 
The Children’s P anacea-T he M other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

EVERY WISH G R A T I F I E D
0

TI16 ElM  You HaYB Always B o i# t
in Use For Over 3 0  Years.
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‘ I know, 1 rememu«r now.” She
Ptrue,^:led to her feet, and the old te r 
ror was iier face. “1 m eant to
tell you abou: it. Mr. Crosby has not 
liorn honost with us. I catiie into the 

•;ic. ■ 'S 'jne''3 ti- room a while ago and found him v.ith
vr.fi ne-\ under i^d y .  and—" She broke off sudden-

• V. ! leave iicr to ly, looking quickly from one to another
It is be l te r  of our s ta r t led  faces. “ What is the

. ’1 r. r, r n ’ ho.' o w n . ’ m a tte r  with you all?” she cried; then
o.! • ' t!io r ied i’im. an.l the in that level, hollow tone ^ e  had learn-

, nf t ’po roo’.’,. togetlier. ed to fear, “ I see now. You have
' p nbout. .Mr'v Tabor known all along; and th a t  was the  se-
■ • ■ - 1  1 : '3 th, anil another, cret you were keeping from me.”

'•rr.i a moment, and 1 er 1 Xo one spoke. She looked down-
:i. looked around at vs 'w a rd  at her  hands, then  glanced again

’.y, as we raised hor up in in a puzzled way from one to another
of us. Mr. Tabor was +he picture cf 

Gr.f1." nald I^ady Enfti,'. And despair, old and white and worn, his
AC-red from the o ther  side: [whole s treng th  shaken by the vision

of our final failure. I>ady stood erect.Sn;nt? be praised."
‘1. Cfit
n e  al Oil-

'r
M*'U
i'.fn, a - 

I t„ i-t
hf. rui 
Shf* !;'•

quietly for *j litMe tirne, her color coming and tragedy
iier. Lady hafi wiped in her eyes; and near  he; Sheila, a 
iif r fare, an'l she se em - 'g au n t  and sturdy comfort, sure iu the

^a’ self again, the girlish inherited wisdom of homely faith.
;r,; *o bcr cheeks and a And as I looked at these two women,
" vivaci ty in ner whole each in her own way urjheld beyond

nif^mory of a sudden her  strength  or her understanding, 1 
vhp crunipi“d over, m ade my resolve I glanced at Doctor 

r.f lit Tie fare  in her Paulus. but he made no sl.um. ’ f I 
;tii to f ry so:’tly at first nmst take the  responsib’Mty of an an- 

■ inv. ip a ’ l i)’ (.lirn gasps, gwer upon myself I deteirninod th a t  at 
n -i-adna’’; a wailin,? in- the worst I w»nild leave no issue of the

. ; > .'i’ .-::.ltul to hsar  
’ . dear, ni; d- ar, my deal I”

. .>*( (1 i v^r nticl ov.’ r again, in
ind >’ a-f  i 'e ra i ion  that 

•m ' h aud \ lii<h alone we
l>urN)r Paulus, we 

( p \', =;liin call and I’.sten-
. tiiat all of us v.-ondcved 

<l. i not re tu rn ;  we resented  
rri. ■ d on.itinuanc3 cf suffering.

1 V I^d> wao made the first
U.5.

I 1 -. I'pcl (I't I'l'T hneps beside her
• < , p\itti'vs; b»»r arm  tenderly 

t rrinv::’..Md little form, and
;.T HE r choek  c lo s e  a g a in s t  her  

V VI. -.Mother, dear," she 
: :-..rily.

ill>' in Mrs. T abor’s sob- 
ntf ’upil one hand half 

' i,adv away, half as if to 
something real and tan-

V r ' re 1b the doctor?” sha  askedc 
; »riV' Docmr Paulus had been 

' I'.!: k' for Ht 'he murmured ques- 
: ( r̂pptierl in and came across

t o ’ .Mrs. Tah-r. Sh» f?ced 
: hrini tngly, but nerved herself Tor

• q if-^Kon.
h h a ’ e you taken  her from 
f he asked" brokenly, a t  last.

I' nr Paulus’ face was very k in l  
serious.

' kn .w tha t  now It secm.s &o,” he 
supred, "but all th a t  will for you 
'=■ aw av. It is not that we have 
■en the daugh ter  th a t  is dead away.
'  N’Hu jiee now, and you v.'ill nnder- 
snd how all tha t  came only out of 
i r -  !f. like a picture that you i>.ade 
■ f 'ir own sdrrow. It was In a circle 
^ : oil made by grieving this grief 
e £i tiling from outside coming to 
ik' you grieve the more. A circle 
at sepms as well to begin a t  one 
linf as at another, is it not so? And 
i!" ‘ r:i.?l light so suddenly has made 

io  the true  beginning. So now 
:'! gone because .vou have knovn  

' i' was never the re  a t  all.” He 
*» ] bis broad hands suddenly as 

^'.■ving away smoke. “T here  is 
f:■) , l()n^er for you th a t  o ther  world 

1' h never was, which was m ade out 
'rouble. But th is  good world you 
r naa'.n, and of th a t  onlv the  good 

all your dear ones h e r e  truly 
irn*=d I>ecau8e tha t evil nothing* is 

from between. Is It not s o ? ’ 
ii» b'ul Ijeon facing him like a crea- 

ai av, silent and resisting, the  
• 1 ill lipr stra ined  little by little 

' rb operation as he spoke. I do 
!-tu)\v wiiat held tis fr)iu interfer- 
. for ! lir mail was blind! v to t ter ing  

' \\r;rd a jirecipice, clumsily ignor- 
■ ! fi)f rondition he mus' face, rn d  

tjiinoiip word grated like sand 
' '  i-'ii iiin lo^’th. One hi'id a d**sire 

;>l } bical bauds upon hluv

fight unknown: if we had failed, we 
m ust m easure the whole depth (A our 
failtire.

•'Mrs. Tabor,” I said, “the re  Is no 
secret any more. Lady is going to 
marry me.”

She gave me one look. “All tha t  I 
had left.” she whispered: ind th<;U
again she began to cry, but this time

Rev. S. F. Conrad, who returned 
several days ago from r.ttendance t)n 
the Baptist W orld’s Alliance, has uut 
on paper his impressions of the alli
ance, especially the closing acenes, 
which News readers  will enjoj'-

“Xo report can ever be satlsfactoral- 
ly made of the*alliance, says Mr. Con
rad. because of the  complex elements 
composing it, and because of the im
possibility to report the personality  of 
the speakers, and the  expressiona ol 
appropriation and th e  en thuaias j i  
awakened by many o f the  addresses in 
the grea t audience. Three  sessions 
yingW a. .-w etaqin shrdlu  shrdlu 
were held daily and a short intermis- 
sion com paratively for d inner—and 
one of the  rem arkable  things about it 
was there  was no lag in in te res t  and 
the program w’as so well arranged as 
to presen t something new with im
portan t personages to speak a t  every 
service.

“T here  were wise heads a t the helm 
in arrang ing  the  program, and it is 
evident they knew the ir  men and their 
ability to m eet the  expectation and de
m ands of the occasion. They o^me 
v.-ell prepared on the  subjects assiguad 
them  and many of them  spoke ex tem 
poraneously, while o thers  used their  
m anuscrip ts  for accuracy of s ta tem ent. 
Some o fthese addresses covered sub
jects  of such vital im portance th a t  
they will serve for a long time to '•ome 
as a field for study and as authority  
for reference.
Closing Themes and Incidents of the 

Great Meeting.
“One of the  s tr ik ing things about the 

alliance was the growth in in te res t 
and the very high type of the addrea.s* 
es and the practical nature  of the sub
jects  considered. ‘The Church and Ed
ucation’ tak ing  -in th ree  phases of the 
question. 1. Through the  Sunday

8.

UplW eisteraA 
F ^ u r tv i fu ra  c h i o a o

glorious vindications of the  Lordship 
of Christ and his diviue mission into 
the world the  w ri te r  ever  heard  and 
the  effect upon the  great audience was 
to melt them  into tears.  It w’as a 
kind of second Pentacost in stirring 
the  depths of the grea t audience, as 
scores and hundreds crowded forward 
to grasp the  preachers hand and 9X- 

qprees their joy and gratitude.
“The afternoon was devoted to a 

consecration service which was ad  
dressed by P. T. Thompson, of Eng
land, M. P. Fitts, of Michigan, and 
Rev. L. G. Broughton, of Atlanta. It 
is needless to say all these talks 
were good.

The Closing Session at Night.
“In some respects the la s t  meeting 

w'ill be rem em bered like the  last 
charge of a grea t battle, or like the 
peoration of a great speech. The last 
them e discussed was ‘"The Baptists and 
the  Coming of the  Kingdom.’

1. In non-Christian lands by John 
Hempstone, of New York. 2. In Eu
rope by J. W. Young, of England. 3. 
In America by George W. Truett,  of 
Texas.

“These addresses were charming 
and freighted with the ripest and rich
est of thoughts on g rea t  questions.

“The closing speech of George T rue tt  
w'as like a  sweeping cyclone in pathos 
and power, as he dwelt upon the things 
which were a menace to us as a nation 
and the  problems we were called to 
m eet and solve. Among them  he men
tioned foreign emigration. The crowd
ing together  of the  grea t masses in 
th e  cities and the  saloon which he said 
was sucking the very life blood out of 
the  nation.

“This last speech was worth a hun
dred dollars to hear.

“Blest Be the  Tie T ha t Binds” was 
o thers handshrdlu  shrdlutheJ 'o  
sung while nearly  four thousand held 
each o ther’s hand and amid m any tears  
the  grea t meeting closed a t  nearly  mid
night.

“From  the rem arks  heard  by the 
oldest in the m inistry  and men of wide 
observation, th is  m eeting stands w ith
out a parellel in Baptis t history, and 
necessarilly the re  will go  ̂out influ
ences which wil never die.”

There’s a wish in the heart of every newly married young couple, 
that wish is for a home of their own.

Perhaps you wish and don’t know where to have your wish 
gratified.

Well then, if that’s the case just come right »down to the Parker- 
Gardner Co. store. Your every home wish will be easily and quickly 
gratified for this store has everything—goods, prices and terms of pay
ment with which to do it.

Are you intending today to have your wish gratified?
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining Room Suits, Furniture for the 

Hall, Library and Every Room in the House.
We can and will furnish your home completely and artistically if you 

will only let us help you. Come today and see us.

PARKER - GARDNER COMPANY

The NoPtrt Carolina

College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts

The State’s Industrial Col lege.

Four-year courses In Agriculture; 
In Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical 
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry; 
In Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing. 
Two-year courses in Mechanic Arts 
and in Textile Art. One-year course In 
Agriculture. These courses are both 
practical and scientific. Examinations 
for admission are held at all county 
seats on July 13.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR, 

21-25t West Raleigh, N. C.

Schools and Colleges

eoftlv tu rn ing  aw a -  from u:s to w a r d } school. 2. Through the  family, 
the window a t  th"  end of the room . | Through schools, colleges and semi 
Sheila followed and pu. an arm a b o u t . naries. On this last subject Dr. E. M. 
her, and the two .‘̂ tDod t 0 2 ,eMier apart

ou

from us uii'ier tha f‘-iuiii,| light, whi;e 
above tbpir heads the canary burst 
out into a mockery of song. .'Jo one 
knew what to say or do; but a l te r  a 
little. Keid's itch for efficiency drove 
him into si)cech.

“ It all comes r ight down to this, 
m other—” he t)e.t;an. A look from 
Lady dried the  words upon his tonriue, 
a n d ' t h e  silence fell once more. Then 
slowly and confidently Lady came over 
to  me and slipped her  dear hand into
mine. , , . ,

"You are  rlgh^. T..aurence, she said, 
“the tru th  is best for all of us now.” 

-Mrs. Tabor,” said DcctO’- Paulus. 
“you do not lose your daughlei.  out 
gain, I think, a  very good son. Indeed 
it is Mr. Crosby who has helped us 
much to our knowledg;’ tha t you w tre  
going to be well and strons: again.” 

The calm s trange voice broke in at 
just the precise instan t to relieve the 
tension. Mrs. Tabov looked up.

“Oh, you need not be afraid, Doc
tor ” she said, as she wiped away her 
tears,  “but you do well to remind me.
I know I know th e re ’s nothing really
the  m a tte r  with me except th a t  1 m 
a  little tired. And goodness gracious, 
w hat a r e ,  you good people stariding 
the re  so stiff and solemn f o r . It s all 
r ight! you’ve made m e un ie rs tan u .  
T urn  tlie lights on, Sheila—and— ;̂^ady, 
w hat have you done with my r m g . 
She came across to whcr<3 we stood 
together, and took a hand of each in 
her  own. She glanced over her 
shoulder at Paulus, “And you “ ustn  t 
any of vou th ink  of going away this 
weather! The house is big enough to 
hold u s— and. Mr. Crosby, I ’m going to 
put you in M iriam’s room.

t h e  e n d .

P o te a t  president of F urm an Univer
sity. and a T ar  Heel, carried away the  
paim as the re  was given him a great 
ovation.

“Dr. Paissell H. Conwell gave his fa-

Tragedy at New Orleans,

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., July 5.-Return ing  

to his home from his office la te y es 
terday Jam es C. Mut, m anager of a 
warehouse, stepped from his car a t  tho 
new basin to join a crowd about the 
lifeless body of a boy ju s t  taken  from 
the water. The body was th a t  of his

The North Carolina

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by th e  S ta te  for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regular 
Courses leading to  Degrees. Special 
Courses for teachers. F ree tuition to 
those who agree to become teachers  
in the State. Fall Session begins Sep
tem ber 13, 1911. For catalogue and 
other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, N. C.

22—12t
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mous lecture, ‘Acres of Diamonds,’ on son, Jam es, jr., aged 12, one of eight
children. The lad had become over
heated  while riding a  bicycle and 
stopped a t  the  edge of the  basin to 
cool off. A passing motorman saw 
him stagger and fall Into the  w&cer, 
and, bringing his car  to a  stop, jump
ed Into the w ate r  fully dressed, but 
failed to rescue the lad. Twenty m in
u tes la ter  the  body was brought up.

“My love Is so grea t I could die for 
you—will you m arry  m e?” asked the 
vouth, as he kneeled a t her  feet. Then, 
as he saw the thoughtful look upon her 
face, he  added; “Ah, do you doubt i t .
W on’t you m arry  m e?”

“Well,” answered ®The girl, “I must 
confess th a t  I do doubt it, but,” with 
a  bright smile. “I will m arry  you if you 
can prove your s ta tem ents .”

E arrings a re  still In vogue among 
telephone girls.

Saturday evening, while there  were 
special m eetings of grea t im portance 
held with many churches in the  city, 
Saturday night was uiscussed ‘The 
Church and Industrialism ,’ and em
braced th ree  topics. 1. The church 
and the working man, by R. S. Gray, 
of Xew Zealand. 2. The church and 
the  working woman, by F rank  M. Gk»od- 
child, of Xew York, and 3. The church 
and social crisis, by W alte r  Ranschen- 
busch. of Xew York. While all theise 
were good the  last nam ed were gems 
in thought and at times cyclonic in u t 
terance. The working woman created 
a sensation because of the crime of the 
great syndicates in the ??reat cities and 
the  humiliation to which many of 
them were subjected. The address of 
W alte r  Ranchenbusch, on the  social 
crisis, was one of the m as te r  pieces of 
rhetoric and regarded as one of the 
great speeches of the allinance.

The Best of the Wine for the Last.
“Sunday was the closing day of the 

alliance and it will forever be cherish 
ed as one of the  experiences which can 
come to m any only once in a life time. 
The Lordship of Jesus was a them e as 
signed for the pulpits throughout the 
world and It really seemed as if the 
storm  cen ter  was in tne Baptis t Alli
ance meeting in Philaaelphla. Dr. E. 
Y. Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, was the 
preacher and the text taken  from 
Acts 2:36. ‘Therefore let all the  house 
of Israel know assuredly th a t  God hath  
made tha t  same Jesus whom ye have 
crucified both I ^ r d  and Christ.’

“This sermon was the  climax and 
crowning glory of the  grea t meeting. 
Dr. Mullins will never again preach to 
an audience like he had before him, 
and the  g rea tness  of the  them e with 
the time and the  occasion seemed to 
lend Inspiration to the speaker, but It 
was evident th a t  the sermon had been 
prepared with g rea t care, as it caiTled 
In Its sweep every phase of doctrine, 
and every theory ever advanced, by 
man as to Christ and his coming, into 
the world. It was one of the most

Heavy, im pure blood makes a mud
dy, pirnply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indi^iestlon. Thin blood 
makes you weak, pale, sickly. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes the blood 
rich, red, pure—restores perfect 
health.

Stops Itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema, sa lt  rheum, te tter,  itch, hives, 
herpes, scabies—Doan’s Ointment. At 
any drug store.

For a mild, easy action of the "bow
els, a single dose of Doan’s Regulets 
is' enough. T hrea tm en t cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a  box. Ask 
your druggist for them.

“Dr. Thom as’ Eclectic Oil is the 
best remedy for tha t  often fatal dis
ease—croup. Has been used with suc
cess in our family for eight years.” 
Mrs. L. W’hlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

His Needs
A North Dakota editor in comment

ing on an article in the  society column 
of another  paper, which stated tha t 
a certain  Mrs. Newlj'wed kneaded 
bread with her gloves on, wrote— 

“The editor of this paper needs 
br«ad with his coat on; he needs bread 
v.-Ith his shoes on; he needs bread 
with his pants on, and if some of
the  delinquent subscribers of the “Glo 
rlous Rag of Freedom ’ don’t pay up 
soon he will need bread without a— 
rS-S on—snd Dskots. is no Gtirdcn of 
Eden in the  winter time, either.”

OUR NEEDS—More patrons for the 
best Insurance in tov/n, a t  low rates.

MAKE YOURSELF HEARD

I don’t  like a  kicker.
He doesn't tend to peace.

But the  wheel tha t squeAKs the loud-
6St

Is the  wheel th a t  gets the grease. 
"We try  to  m ake ourselves heard in 

every w’ay.

C. N. G. Butt & Co
i n s u r a n c e  HEADQUARTERS

THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

has many advantages not enjoyed by any other institution in this section. 
Located in a beautiful campus of five acres in the heart of the metropolis 
of the Carolinas and with a large and handsome building with every modern . 
comfort and convenience, there  is nothing tha t  is left to  be desired in the 
m a tte r  of location and equipm.ent.

Under a n e w  administration, and with a  new and larger faculty of espe
cially trained and experienced teachers  in every departm ent the  Presbyte
rian College has every possible advantage to offer students—the best tra in 
ing possible in every branch of study,the advantages th a t  come from supe
rior location and a wholesome Christian atmosphere.

Collegiate and academic departm ents. Schools of Music, Art and Ex
pression.

For catalogue and Information, write to
DR. JOHN L. CALDWELL, President,

Charlotte, N. C.

W E  N E E D
more young people for office positions. Our success is attr ibutable to  the 
success of our graduates—the success of our graduates, to superior instruc

tion. NOW—enter anytime.SCHOLARSHIPLIFE

CHALiOTT]^ &  (k jc. a

N.& W. Railway
Schedule In Effect June 11, 1911.

10.20 am  Lv. C harlotte  So. Ry. 5.50 pm. 
2.06 pm Lv. W inston  N&W 2.05 pm. 
4.09 Lv. M art’v ille  N&W Ar. 11.40 am. 
6.25 pm. Ar. R oan oke  N&W Lv. 9.15 am.

Addition*’! tra in s lea v e  W in sto n -S a 
lem  2 a. m? daily.

C onnects a t  R oanoke for the E ast  
and W est. P u llm an sleepers. D in in g  
cars.

If  you  are consider in g  ta k in g  a 
trip to California or the Coast, set our 
variable Round-Trip Fare. The In
form ation is yours for the  a sk in g , w ith  
one o f  our com plete  Map Folders.
W. B. BEVILL, M. F. BRAGG,

Gen. P ass. A g t  Trav. P ass. Apt. 
Roaaoke* Va«

Meeting of Grano Lodge of B. P. O.
E lks, A t la n t ic  City, N. J., July  

10-15, 1911.
On account ot the above occasion 

Southern Railway will sell round-trip 
tickets to Atlantic City a t greatly re 
duced rates. Dates of sale July 7th, 8th 
and 9th, with final limit July 20tn, 
and tickets can ba extended until Aug. 
20th by depositing same and payment 
of ?1.00.

Following round-trip rates will apply 
from stations named:
Charlotte, N. C. 
Concord, N. C. . • 
Statesville, N. C. . 
Salisbury, N. C. . .  
High Point, C.

..$19.20  

. .  18,55 

. .  18.65 

. .  17.85 

. .  16.85

T R I N I T Y  C O L L E G E
1859 1891 1910-1911

Three memorable dates: The Granting of th e  Charter for Trinity Col
lege; the Removal of the College to the growing and prosperous Llty of 
Durham; the Building of the Now and Greater Trinity.

Magnificent new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities. 
Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beautiful pleasant surroundings. 
Five departm ents: Academ’c; Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical Engi

neering; Law; Education; Graduate.
For catalogue and other information, address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.

T r i n i t y  Park S c h o o l
ESTABLISHED 1898.

Location ideal: Equipment unsurpassed.
Students have use of the library, gymnasium, and athletic fields of 

Trinity College. Special a t tention  given to health. A teacher in each dor
mitory looks afte r  the living conditions of boys under his care.

Faculty of college graduates. Most modern methods of instruction. 
Fall te rm  opens September 13 
For illustrated catalogue, address

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, N. C.

Special Pullman cars will be ar 
ranged and possibly a special t ra in  
leaving North Carolina Saturday, July 
8th arriving a t Atlantic City, noon, 
Sunday, Ju ly  9th. Applications for 
reservations in through cars should 
be made to

R. H. DeBUTTS, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

19-15th, Charlotte, N. C.

An  Ideal Chrlatlan Home School. Preparatory and Collegiate Courses, Art, 
Expression, Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Business, Domestic Science, Music. 
Hirfi standard maintained by large stafiF of experienced, colleg^tr^ned In- 

elTUctora. Takes only one hundred boarders and te^nea the individual, unsup*
passed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent table. Lar^ gym* 
nasium. Park-like campus. Concerts, lectures, tenTUS, basketball. Write for out 
catalog before selecting the college for your daughter.
HENRY JEROMC STOCKARD, President* Raleigh, N* C


